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GEO. W. REURICIC,
4TTOUNEY ,ud COUNSELOR at LAW.

Office in Smit and BoieM'a ricrois
from Agitator Office up aira,[second floor.]

Wellaboro Pa, aim. 4, 187L-1 y.

, Jno;
Attiornall -aniVetiu.neetar at• tat;t,•IDlttifri:ii`tta ,In-

suratice Agent. Office ovor Krecee Drug Store,'
Wellaboro, Pa. - - Jan. 1, 1871—y

-

, . .

, • William A. Sof e: - ~,,, I,
Attoru • ', and Cdunseior At Law, Bret door,aVoke

Converse k. Osgood's store, on.24ain street..
Wellsboro, January 1;1811y

.

Seelasi toatet4 4 Co. ,1;

BANKERS, Knoxville, Tioga, County, Pa.--
Receive money on deposit, discount notes,
and sell drafts on New !York Oity,,L' Colleet-
ions promptly made.—Jan I, 1811.-F

111

t{Jno. W. Idinnii
Attorney, and Counselor t Lavy,,litanafieldt Tioga

coinity; -4,4, . OoPort pr#l,-;p0mOly.; *Tended
to. Jan. 1, 1871—y - .

• •

=MEI

:11'1401 'Or
Attorneye and ContiselOpi at 'Lai.' Will attend

promptly to buelnesi entrusted
the counties of Tioga and Potter.— Office on
the Avenue. Jan. ix 1871,,Yi

9. F.Witeor.t.] ,;•,1 p. B. Nns.s.

Jolty fitieratur
attorney and .Counselor-iit,:llitrY-41.1%linaltieia

entrusted to Mai willbo projitttlYlittinded to.
Office 2d door south of Hazlett's Hotel, Tioga,
Tioga County, •le t::.::it

win. B. Smith,
Pension, Bounty ati.-&l.lnsiirance- Agent: - Com--

unications sent tgolhe above addrefis will itr=
ceire prompt attention., i Terms ,moderate,
Knoxville; Pa.—Yan.'l, 1811; - • "

Seymour & -Hoiton;
attorneys ancl,Conneelore at Jaw, Tioga

All businn3a entrustod to theiti date ariprooelfe
prompt attention.
C. H. SaYxoun

Jan 1.1871 7
1" .9 Actuvt

WM. H. AUMSTROE6. SAMUEL LIEN,

Armstrong' tr. Linn,

A TTORNEYS-AT'LAW,
WILLIA4I3PORT, PliNbrA.

Jan 1, 1871—y.

W. D. Terbell & Co.,
)le.aale Druggists, and dealer's in'Wall Paper;

Kerosene Lamps, Window Ulass,'Perfumery,
Paints, 0 ileo&e., &o.—Corning, Y: Jan.lll.

D. Bacon, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon:, Will attend promptly

lo all calla. Witco on Grafton Street, in rear-of
the Meat Market, Wellabero.—Jan: 1, 11311.

A. M. Ingham, D., •

flutnooopattiW, ()thee at his Residence on the
Avonuo.—Jdn. 1, 1871. •

(eor,ge Wagner)
Sbdp first door north of Roberti,k Bail

ey's Mild.),are Store. Cutting, Fittfniand Re
p tiling ,lone promptly and well,—Jan. 1; 1871

Vetroteuw-tiolpe,
111 uattiohl, oso. eLoSE, proprietJr. A new

!luxe' °end:noted ont4nilpyine.iple;of ly.e and
tot ae2onintadation?otelialiuttid:
Jan. I, 1871., : : T

Ilazlett's Hotel,
i tvga, fi,gu County, Pa. Good stabking attach-

ed, and an attclitiiro hostler alyrays in attend-
ance. lino. W. Hazlett, Prop'r —Jan. 1., 1871.

Inn's,ftotel,
Xestriold Borough, Tioga Co, Pa. E. G. Hill,

Proprietor, A new and exnuandiil.la building
with All the tuddern ituprovemenis. -.Within
easy drive oe the best hunting and fishing
nrognda in northern Verirra. Conveyances
furniztod. Terms modorere.—Jen. 1, 1.871...

Hotel):
flop, Pa.,, E.M. Smith; TropOetor. House in

good condition to accommodate the tinveltng
public in a superior mannat'-=-Yan. 1, 101.

Fanueks' Hotel.-,
,

Li MONROE, ProPrifitoF• Tilifb9ll4o, fortnex/Y
uce4Pied by E. Eenowff, 1$ C9ll'tluntltl:on tom.
iNr woo principles. E~,cry necommndatlot,
tur Loan anclbeast. Charges reasotniWo., - .

Jottpiry 1, 1571, . .

Union lintel.
B Von Born, Proprietor, Wellaboro,-Pai

This houso is plea.pantly looated, and bas all
tho oJnvonitinces for man and bona. Charges
moderate,—Jan 1, 1871-Ig.

llonso and Lot and Nine Acres .of\
Land ipr Sale."

II AELES WILLIAMS offers f,r tale' his:
kj boost, and lot on Blttiti streetr .Wollsboro,
and six noes t t Boar the eu'mi,tery., Ea-.
quire of Joseph t i lame , nt the Wollsboro f.oun•
dry. Jan 1,1871-tf

New Tobacco Store !
ed up the Store first
ep'e dry gouda •store

le of

I E sat,setiber Ilan flt t.
door east Thomas flag

for (40 n;intifacture and. I
WO <I Ji S, (all grad s) Fancy and Common
SJI- 1)47N0 TOBA ,MichiganFine Cut

CHEWING, an 11 kinds of -
PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, and thechoi-

cot Brand of ,CIGARS

Call and see t.iyogyselves.
,1011 N W. PUREIEL

xdlsburo, Jan 1, 1871—tf.

HOW A 'RD f, , A NIT.AIIY ATV • AS-
sorIATioN, _

1,,, ti v t:Lti..i.ital Cure of the Erriniond Unfortunate,
on Ninciplos aChristiAn eltilmithrulty...,

F,S4AYS ON T111.;_ER1101tS 41, YOUTII, and 11. e Fol ,li, .i7,f Age, in Illation to 31AnntauL and SOCIAL EVILB
111 II Sanitary aid fo the afflicted. sent free, it. Pealed
env dopcm. Address. 4 ROW AHD ASSOCIATICN, .-

m4l 4, lffln-ly. I Bar P. Plillvlelpliiß, 1,',3.,

TIOGA DRUG
BORDt3NAoeo'...chstantly on

-.X ?tiro, Prqgs qp,f/ Medicioce.
Chetnizals, Paints ancts;illls, Lamp!.

- Stiitibneyy, Yaokoe,Yolttni-P-4c.
t',IE AC:UP:IOI43 ,ARErL LLY Coy I`6UNDE-11.

41014, Jan. 1, 1..57 .—ly
IL-IL 808

WFLLSEIOIIO AND MANSFELD
TAG', LINE.

THE Undersigned proprsetor of
this line takes this methcd of in-

t. ri,(lng t. o public that the above , Stage runs
...II.) (Sundays excepted,) between' the In o pia-
c.; ~s t./11,Aft

Leaves ‘ll',ll2boro at 8 a. m., and arrives at
toficid at 10 ad a m.

Leaves Mansfield at. 1.30 R. to., and arrives atell*boro at 5 p
lon I, 87t--tf 4-- W. B. VANAORN.

- Administrator's Notice:
WHEREAS lettore-of Administration lo,tlae.

catate of Henry. C. .ißosworth, late of
Osceola, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scriber, all persona Indebted to the said ,estate
are requested to make immbdiate- payment,- sittathose belling claims or demandsitgainst the ett-;tate of the said decedent; will inake'finOiriftbtitlaUte witholt delay to ' . -

DWARDII.IIOB'WORTH. '
00110110 Deot2l, 1870. ; • ;,'-,,Adtret

MEN
-~, ~-_ =MEM

=I

OL•: gym, v-1,44

- . THE OLD

'PENNVISANIEd4inSP'
LATELY known as the Townsend Ronne,

11; and for a time-osoopled by D. D. Bolt-
" ' day, has been thoroughly refitted, repair-

edand opened by,
~, •

'-'l3A-- 1 trimL 6Ml4-iiOE, -•

who will be' happy to accommodate ,Althio'bi
friends of the house at very reasonable rates.

Jan 1,1971 y ' DANIEL MONROE.
---

Tioga Marble Works.
pia. un'dersigned is now prepared to ere-
I. cute all 'orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-
ments of eikber„ ,- ri ,

-

• s 4 4,.4 i. 4 't..--_, .44 '. , ,
ITALIAl:OR flitiAlfD #II4B _

E, .1p
of the latest -41e anti -ipproieeworka ship!
and with dispatch.

Ile keeps constantly on hand both kinds of
Marble and will be'able to suit all wbo may fa-
vor him with their orders, on asreasonable terms
as can be obtained in the country.

FRANK ADAMS.
Tloga,Jan.l,lB7l—tf. ,42,-.-4,=-0

- l'-s4o.t, .trA, I

Fall &Winter Millinery
AND FANCY. GOODS

vi As. f3 IELD ..reretfally anponnees to
'theeu TirIn.Ric thca e ittt nit.* 'receiving sr

complete" eta of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Espbeilti attention is invited to her assortment-
of

Corsets, and Ready Made White Goods,
Also, Zephyrs and Germantown

,Wools In Fancy shade.
Patterns in Zephyr and everything pertaining

to the trade. l KID GLOVES of the beet brand.

Hats, Caps, Bonnets,Ribbons, Flowers,
' Laces, am

The Wlleox 4 Gibbs SexinaMaeideftfor
or rent by thit weile:i Vt. \--*l. ''''-'. 44, ..-. -,--,k-'' v6.1 - Ma. A: S. .61.3118L115.'-'

Washer() 00.5, 1870. tf
-

,
•

lOWA LAND AGENCY. '
•

subscriber would inform the public that
he has th 3 agency of a tinantl4 of;

lOWA LiNDS •
which he will sell for cash, or exchange for.roal
or persona l poperty;.on reasonable terms. • • '

OREA'P BARGAINS, OFFERED.
lie would say that ho has examined the prop-

erty,and titlesfor himself, and, beliey,es he cart
make it for the iriterth of-persona 'going 'West,
to,give him a catl before purchasing' elsewhere.
For particularsinquire of S. 33. QOODELL, ,

May 11, '7O Icy 'peg" Co., Pa.

Wellsboro Union Graded
SCHOOL.

A. C.-WINTERS, A. SUPERINTEND-
ENT OF GRADED SCHOOLS,

.1, Awl Principal of: High School.

iT is tire; daterminailim of titeDerec.tors' to
make the course of instruction as thorough

and systematic as ran be found in ttio..Siatq--7
Comincneinirvith the primary depitrtipentj•the
pupil must 11108iCe every year's allottedavork, be-
fore being admitted to the next higher., L •

The herd' of teaohers Will po employed in,every
department, the most approved .meOloil,i, of. in,
struction used and, tlie -best a•earii, 4**,140
over tto pupilsin sChoo)'an- d 'der

Thu Iltau Senuca.
The-Atrinoiptdv.is -,310 -gr
Univereily, New York,
perience in the best c
country, who has spen
and speaks German. Fr
qualified to give superi,
Pine Artd and the And
(ion in Highcr Ofathenia,
keeping and Music, wil
but aradetnies.

,Fars the,:e advantages:
atittate.:,of,,theltgelt este':gentleman a large
,nduete4 schools of the

two years in Europe,
och and Italian. He is
r instruction in History,
itt Languages. Instruct+.
'cs, the Sciences, Book-
be equal to that of the

Tho Board hope to soon bo able to recursi in-
struction in. Painting and Drawing, by a lady
who has had several years' instruction by the
best masters in- Germany, and wbo has practised
in the Galleries of Berlin, Drestlen.luniol,and
Florence

1 The beat school is the cheapeat sohool. The
:Board intend to obviate all objections to tbit
class of popular schools, us far as possible. A
isbffitient corps of•tetichers will' be employed,
that full justice may be dono to every pupil.—

;Tuition is free to all within the old borough Bab
Pupils fronit abroad are invited. Board in

;private fa wino' frpti /o *3 to 114 per week.
I Tuition, Commo Vnglish, (per term, $5.

" Higher English. Mathematics,
By ORDER OF OOARD•

.Septemiter 7, 187 If

._RAILWAY, TlllitE TABLES.
_ -

-

~
...._

._

. ........._ _,

ERIE,lILWAY. ,

Q/IN and alter lIOND Y, De0...4), 1870, 'Prat s
I' Will leaveDorning,at thefollowing hours,viz

. ' Goma Wes?. - ..

-5,45.4. 111.,NIGHT EXPRESS (Mondays exceptal)
" 'for Buffalo, Dunkirk and the west.. . a

6,06 A. M„ NIGHT EXPRESS daily, (6,15 A. M.forRochester,flundays excepted) fcr Buffalo, bin•kirk, and thewest.' ;
6.00 A. M., WAY FREIGHT for Rochester, Etin-

days excepted. r
10,25-A.M.,' MAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted fpr

Buffalo and Dunkirk. -

-

'1
12,05 P. MIWAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted,for
2

liornellifv...E. kt,OA.fil.. II IMOR ' XP.g.iluifflays excepted,
-' or Roahe6 rend o,viitAillin. ' fOP. M., EM RAN IN,ding—for the Wet.
7,35 F. hi., DAY EXPRESS,Sundays excepted, (7 5

P. EL, felt Rocheater,) for Buffalo and the web .

12.13'A.kl„' EXPRESS MAILSundays exceptsd,l'a • Buffalo, Dunkirkand tle west.
...x..... ' ..-

~.,

GOING EArti,
12,13 A. IL; NIGHTEXPRESS, Sundays excepteld,

.„.4Utsonnecting at New York with afternoon blither-
and steamers for the New England Cities. i4,45 A. AL, OINOINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ex-
cepted, connecting at Nee. Jersey. with tratis
for Philada. Baltimore and Washington.

2,07 P. 11.,ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Elm a,
i Sdndaya excepted.
11,28 A. ki.,;_ DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,

s'4, connectirrralt Jorsateltywitif iyel_glir:llx.-.1.0., press fisiallor phi Iph 10 Ay -lil6 P nt,r attivaatus F.V3VAY,- , titry,-.:v-- A11,40A. IL, WAY PREIGHT,Sunda exceptedl
4.30 P. M., DIVISION MAIL, fitindaiii exceptid
7.44 H. IL. LIGHTNING I/YPRES/1, daily, conn L

log at Jersey City wirh morning Express tr it
~., _kr. Baltimore and Washington. ,- ;,-•

• BAGGAGE 011EOREO TURMOIL &-

AarA revised and complete"PocketTime Table'.ot
Passenger Trains on theErie Railway and connectlk ,
Lines,hasrecenely beenimblished,andcan be proc4rt,"inkaPP,A,2 II./9P fP.ool.4o4leAttf.thoComPsWM.A.NAN, L. D. RUCKER , s

Gew,iPasp.Agent. Genlltlnp.
- 1 •

New I Millinery !

AIRS. SMITH, on Main ,Street„' 148:.-Intt±V_L opened a very large assortment of -

TiLYCIP (00011)go
MILLINERY. GOODS,

Which she is Selling at COST,
auoh am

HATS, 1 ONNETS, STRAW GOODS,
. LACES, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

COLLARS, I.PDRERCHTS,
&C., &C.,- •

I am the only agent in this ?taco for

GAY'S PATENT MUFF.
'Ladies that Lavi'n'ot notic'etith'.ettl
astonished at their oheapnera, beauty and cam-
fort.
all of which wilt be scat' much belowformer pri-
ce& All work done promptly, and to

fititS.-CA'R.Ot.II;Ii SMITH:
' Wellsboro, -We .. 7, 1670—tf.

J._

illossburg& Corning, &Tioga R. 'lit
•

Trains will run as follows until further notico
' 't NI 4 RO A.

No. 2, 2:35' o. 4, • 0..' No. 8, 8,2.
'N0.10,11,35 t ' o, 12, , ;" 0,50. No. t
8,20. No. 18, 11,12. 7/,

GOING SOUTII FROM TIOOA.
No. /, 928..%No. 3, 4,55, No. 5, 8,01. No. 7, 145No. 9,7,20. i No. 11, 10,18. N0.13,1,42. •

L.11.81IATT11011,8up't;

Tilllmitate
Accoruodatia
Expreae[fluit
Mall

NEW MEAT HARIET
,;:• (First boor East of Cone House.)

(11 E subicribtr has opened a market for the
azennunodation of all in want of

FRESH MEAT.
Cash will h. paid for pork, beef, e.l tton, beef

cattle. Mars and sheep pelts.
Fresh fish every Saturday,

1i 7Efi[tlll STQWEI L. Jtt..,
ichrembei 2, Mu ti"

i •

AccslnTavd!to`OII g dalt
depart from,

.riltorn CentralR.U.
r RAINS FOR THE NORTH.

nandagn la leave Elmira &stator s:
at 7 12"On

et train on road] 11 00
10 80 go'rsi

Dec, 8, 1870, trains will arrive aftdroy, as follows;
RAVE NORTHWARD.

92l p. m.— ally(except Sundays) for Elmira acid
Buffalo latßrieRailway frdm .Blmire.

1011 a. m.— ally(except Bundaya)for Elmira,Buffili-
lo,Oanandelguatßocbostor,Busp.Bridgo and theCanadae.

•LEAVE SOUTHWARD. •

955 A..m.—Dally(except Bundaya)l tst., BalMMOrte• ' Washlisgtotf,Pbilidelphia,dc.
7 07 P. m.—Daily (except Sundays) for Bann:wit,

Washington and Philadelphia.
ALFRED R.FISKE. ED.B.YOUNGGang Bap tMarrlsburg, Gentlyaes..dg't

Baltimore,Md.

Arrival awl Departure of ✓Stages.

TILE Stages tinning ovir
the different routes front

s WelTaboro, will depart and
art-Ivo:as follows,from tha'lB Wallabbro Pbet Office:

WELIsDoItO & Tnbos.—Depart b & 10,a. m., arrivo
and T o'clock p. m.

i'VEttssoriO431-01,11.P.—Ilepar a. la; arrive Bp.
Moe. & Thur. 2p.

' arrivo idc,nday &Thursday at 12m.
- :

o & Jr.itSaySitoria-Depait Mon.k Thur. Oa ra
• rilvaTnestlat kri.b p.m

Visual:mu° &somr.FortZT-lierk: Tura. & Friday at is
1.4 - ',,,:,-r*To-iLIII-4 Yri. a. at 12 m.

4.4

--.NTORE
:

HARNESS.SHO 14
GW. N, ,in.., would, fly jfk, WC ftiend

v mat hi liarnees Shop is nnu in full blast
.:nd. hat he is prepared to furnit.l, litty) or Ugh

I-3EEAL- 1-331.e.ISES es St •
,

v, -tkort ut,tict, it, a good and substantial metano, and at plea, that can'tlail to suit.
The beet workmen are employed,and none bu

tho best tnateiint used Cat and Feo.

Jan 1 187 t y G. W. NA V I.E.

For Salo or Rent,
A GOOD dairy farm in-Tioga township, Ti:A oga county, Pa., about 23 miles west of the

Borough of Tioga. about 100 acres impro'ved,.
and 46 unimproved Hue on it' three barns,,
three dwelling houses, en apple and peach orch-
ard, andotherfruit trees, Terms easy. AMA&
joining on the west, a farm and timber lands
from 40 to 200 acres as desired, with 80,:aarsa
improved, with a good barn, a good house and
apple orchard. Good fora dairying farm.-:1-,:;.;i:

Jan 1, 1871—tf. 0. 11. BEYAIONti ,..At
Tioga, Pp::

, .

USTRAY —;-Came to the erielosute of the Bub
JILA ecriber,, about the whittle or last Septem—-
ber, seven sheep, which are now kept al thebara
o Trollam doh), la Broughton !follow. The

;obi4 sIs repeated to prove.property, pay char—-
ge 4 take them away. A. S. KREMER.
--

: *ars Jew 4, 1871 se

WELLSBORO, PA.

_ _

..... . .
.

,

.- , k b ,9~.'.,..)_,
..ti. Al4if- •.

:.

ANDREW - roLinti
who bas long Leon estabi
liahed in tbo Jewelry busk.
110513 in Wellsboro, boa aI
ways on sale, various
kinds and prices of

OE

AMERICAN WATCHES.1.
GOLD OR SILVER CLOCKS, JEWEL
RY, OOLDt CHAINS, KEYS, RINGS,I
PINS, PENCILS, CASES, GOLD 4

STEEL PENS, THIMBLES,
S; RAZORS, PLA-
TED WARE,

si,oo

SEWI

With most o
establisbpeut

ME

C. MA MINES,
&c., &c„ Zke.

her articles taivally kept in encl
which is sold low for

MEE

Repairing done neatly, and promptly, and on:
A, FOLEY.butt

Japttary.l,
t,

1371.,y,. » ME

To. the''Citzens'of 'Manslied'
•

AND VICINITY,

T TAKE pleasure in announcing to the public
I that I have• on hand a large and splendid as-
sortment of

PARLOR AND COOK
• 4

•

0ITFA sl
,

both iiiefulAid (finapiontal, whieb I am offering
•to.thelinblid 'ehesVeizthan ever sold before. 1
will sell a goo,d-No: .ff-Cook Stove with Furniture
fOr $2O. "I Beep in"stock P. P. Peckham's pop-
ular Cook. This is said to bo the beat Stove
made in tbo United states. I also keep the

Lightning X _Cut Saw,
the fastest cutting Saw in the world. Tho man-
ufacturers of this Saw challenge the world under
a forfeit of $500 9 that that this is the fastest cut-
.4B #lllv.P9ft - .1 •

.
•

^
-

Thanking my Wends for ahcir,paticinige
thn past; anCtioting'itill tomerit their raver,..l
am as ever;gtateful; '

0. B. KIPP.
P.

;;;:. •8.-1 challenge one and all of the Slov
Adele' in this county to sell'as cheap as I do
J.W.Jaquish,,not excepted. G. D. K.
::•:Mansfiel6, Nov. 2, 1870.-3ra..

Administrator's Notice.
l •ti TEM ot Administration pendente life,Sabin;. been granted to the undersigned on

the esttste,orißAtopplan ih4,ol,stpe,,late„of JAWlion t6rriiibtogaCO , a.,
sons having claims against said estate, and
those Indebted to the same are notitledj to call
for settlement on L. B. SHIVER,j CAROLINE Mo/NTiRE,

Adriers.
JItII. d+ 1871:-6V Peadeittii Lite.

.-tnat

EMI

.„.........,....._
.---

\ --:-----7-:.r-r-...: , 7-----.1---- °- ''',- - -' - -. ' ' ••••rr--- --

, . - ,fry• 1 ~,,._,\-• :-:,-. ~, ,;..- -':, , . ..,;':...,.' for- :.,-,: '.,-'--:. -:. :.',.. ',..,,,:: ,--olis '. 43 ~,R1 ki INV 0v,9-il I --It; .1 i , ! h i ,_

, :t ,Il • 1-1

,--z fA \

.
:,:: _ ~:',.•-:

~-
1; s-t. - . VII 7'.Vi' !=.•••, •jitt,' 11; •ii'' 1 1- 'd, •

• i t ! 1 ! - ' . , , 4

11at , i ll ~ ,
-

~, ~

~. ir is. . ..-:..:
~ 1.1...4_ . -4--s- --..z.‘. :. ..‘-1/ 4 •i . '.,.

•

' ' ' l.) ' - ' iißtkt IA41 'ails' Viktaithel4 o , 1%dtitEitifgf '7ll l,4`4l°%ift Ritoti it t.r4.be fourieli the "Complete Poetics -11 i - f
Thomas Hood," as edited by Epee at:I HtolooSA) 'l' •yikktilloyaeol nli'sinAe in

soh 8 F
Oraixer,oritbe • atlatemunc.,.ff* pow'iklitislith*, rokitAWN/4614kt' ROl ,ftstaypronounced the biAlyililiAitiliffili 11411.;

fklifP li•utuMfarl• *lig 'o:PlNflitaliz sqn , into)
14yiliesaliiit. iit Ms, alryl'pl?sp,..T.' desire t ~"ao.:,*Ai tiiheisfai IViiiid thVeiiiiilhoi:iiiitti6e,'"

• 1.-*Oki OWIY•4IIiS&',COPS, Vtti Itittlequitthel,yorrwill gi,kre.thveideps 4,041749i.tat r. the'

VieWufaar iikatie#AIat iniipoitiezii,lo4)t-1was to me until yesteieW n6:l/46k43;rr41, of.4,6A, TovMeyyI aimn•fr,9#H.s94'itTant!,
' Efustated by ' Dore, .publistkid byE. $8491 'AuSon,London .. And I may *Kit Ai Illaifikions,
ANttrflanedTin etiltilkiiiimun: no Abe by,.C. Taber etr, Co., of Holtiqdr4 Him o.1.:11::-44.•4.(,.-Yours, truly, J. D.ir tiffe 4a--i 1.,..f ''Nlifalt • k,tilt .._ it,,.

A If:
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' —IIY THOS. noel)), :4,r„•••-ir-...z:- .7-t- We' 4)----,-,..,,,,-;1„„.; -,1 :,,,il': mittrelnitty bales at night,
Her emtiettaitt,hrAsir is brown, AW idseiltitii' eater wings— . „..1'1 1,:'-p litil,R9py.Atteleu sheflutters down'A'r.i`

I.si. ''i i',4lm.liftoiitthx.siiirer:lrand ;„ L'J -,, 1AviLdothen,iligh4dthilit &isle Isici ' • 14aShe waves hetiidifionfifiiii ,t chaff,'Ailt*till**Atia riatite lige
~,LlinCtizets ituireitimittpleasani.,thia

4 ,,:t Of4feuhtahigiSlid .kitl,i)faipilis'::,,'4- Y Lll 43r41,43,000#114140,451.011‘ , :4i}: 1:'4,444, efiii:bro naheicto *val. P
' 466-I,...444erivitiiiikaererfaii,, -.1
' ,t44,%Plaboitter.A4-Ailoi gib-iv-worms shining inAltshOet,I'-,Attd.talkinglirils, withetted-tongrio 1

i ,

,

-

,

IL t -

II
re 1

I`.l. #
J.

... Forlinginpstmmand telling tales; -

t..i. Litid:priitttbrie b% tikettliwzt,he way I 1 17., 21 tireitglifSlt-plitllit sitollitli* dales. I
'..' F:Bilt, 1004 04;Mk-Oa to bed, ''''' ili. '

' -. 7„,,,,Xittbilelt tOiglitilwiwilitle,' llief ritigi,sit.;7'...PAW51 ilea iedieime, all through 114, qigbh.... ,

,;44iowlyiugly, botrAdithliigs- : ,'-t, 144#t e:).t.:thetli Ilonaociti2B;wi.thaloiloCe/i4, 1'•.,, :".,.. kid ogerelz—W.dreadful r(01181.1c,
~-, • „', Andloves draw tbeWoriielitratry iiii '-' 1'., • 'fo sied:thti blood Grier-Is pm*3, i- 'I, t--, -_-- -,

.. • i::•-• :, •2- .-- !- t::.-AfaTakiito;* wAyos'sjialkiptirto drowW; COiJaillittameo olombsoefrold,aii;toOtid 1.4ittreii dragillislibliirli the lor is; 7 ,- ti ,l' '

And ilo:rikentikawL,alintef'Pond& )117 When wtoked Oglaron,* tr an ~,weppA' i-:'And:with tie,losie, blaflt &Qui-- #4(9 ;•••
,tltittiood beenlove the dark, itid 114 '

' - Theirglit 0.1 Oetsanta#:thft daii • i::-.1 ?,, „

14,
Z'- .• ~ r~s w ~ • aA
:.[Fiomthe Betgrapia L4ndon)Abngsl]Ekacoirico6.4 ohrjetJUas Party.

X3ctkettlOtisdll,B..ii..,the curate ,.whopopuiArly supposed to be upenithing, from writingan article inthiniterZy Win Seinatic
to " doing" an acting charade for theYoungLadies' Journal, was surround•
ed by a faithful " rose-bud garden ofg148;" as-tfict Laureate _tails them.jobson

, -LA.* of Trinity, wag tbird.10fangreiof Pis yeai,t.ind
In claasfcs might have goitin foreoniething of valueas a'-grinder or :tu-itor; but be had set op his tabernaclein_ BlooLo@Pliqxvid Wood.. like the'very oppOitifforf a slaw, round-abour.
St. Giles' and the courts adjacent.
Jobson was high, but not dry; and Doe
too high for so earnest a marl., Xre irr
his eiirplicelirettiliciWand:'sportid
hoodand its rabbl it , skin ,trimming in;ethirdh, a 008-,sock in'hie-friendS" , houses, and whealabout his Work was called a priest.—.
What sort of priest the poor people.
thought hith, it is difficult to say:' Suf-
fice it that he was good to them, work-
ed harder than any .Workingman, for
rather less than his pay, and withal
40,0°4 ILY9iS".; Owl iparty,
anYz \ of- ,ther.,!'jouusing es" or!.young mereinins4,liirilonirnet in the'
neigh6Orlnikailuarea.„Ar. YObion was:
Popular ; he mixed;
easily, e:l3t..3s.rbat e_aid;:and had a'sunshiny sort of gOodUess which IS,ve-!
,rrattraetive. 'But n "-ko did ;dot tnlx4atrene;.*‘f9itfine quietly let;remain vAiere he was, doing what
good b e(Outd yhleh; on the whole,
was the best thing fortune could do.

'So, Miss Parltyne,son find a Christ-
mas party a great bore?'
; Awfai4saidTatt,y.: •arkyna):making
a button"-moat",rciary as a Dor-
cas.' . H

' Oh, Pin sure,)- cries little Mr5...Mi1der41.,..-..who,
der41.,..-..who, having'no children !herself,!
made plenty of clothes '; for 'thOie who
-had;l'yoir-said that bur yist pititcaa was

: ,

Soit is '. 1344.44.45,, 4for,thup sort of
tbing _put have
C ristm ]? 'a;' antsomet ling exci-

cant
;

PX.i3oo4.hiclitiii i;Zgreat
helres ;'l,tt4orlivi46-014 COO-
tt;7.,

than'ihrizlctpicipOnitkirellie Isbell, and
one that was hatched :last' Christmas.'

Wonder'.whether that 'girl tells
lies,'ttioughtMaggieSyrnea; ,tlatighter
of S. P.30.eni..-Q4:o.,.`Ptimp 'court, who
was poor,. but:: very. pretty;; ' / don't
get any prOpoials.' .

Perhaps Mr. Jobson 'read ,Waggle's
seciett for he, 'said plump onti.:. like a
great I,?ci;SAILI, Misilliownjohii; peo-
ple don'tflirt withyou, they flirt withycifir leitune:"

' Men al* axi-euriiiink 'and so belie!' i
said Miss Brownjohn,' bitterly. 1• Neglected,Tedueation'or-women I— '
I'd have them all learn mathematics
and logic. ,Yen don't even know fig--
`.4i3").,iit t #YllOgitibi: Barbara 6etarpnt,
t4r#4.*OtuO.l9h071-8..! '- -• , -*-,:•!,f -',-

I{_-.'':.Niqtat.,2B That, Mr., Jobs
rawful ? Please construe it.'on; som thing'

;. I --: -:'
- .'--I can't ; and-nobody-ran ; It'sense
and nonsense, toakt. But look ere:--

g*Anything predicate: a whole lass—-
you understand V _fe:3,, .-

' Oh yes : a flass*Aw;like we had
,at Brighton4,l4:':3ll4;'''-:!;

:;, - ~.„ . .
" AY, t??.#l-044,,41;',1 1,:i+Y?40)1(4w me :

',under ..01(tigkilW,"-,:',#*ittining!, else is
jcontainedAiiiohilqlsl4o46g) may

f,be pred16444,7406114111***!8') Con-

!tattled. 4030,1§,t0/7Aotitdipli: to Mr..;,,Whateli,lrifteliattliitit'ciiiled me can-
Illinif:afidbase.: t

,
w,;el , ~ts̀ ', ,1 kit>lll4446b":"lltdidOillill'd talll'

,

.3:43

;. s And your ftith r, and MriiXioldero,'and the rest of ankind, inol ding the
last new wonde iii -verse, and the Poet
Laureate. Pm t joking.' 1

t0, 1,11 t..414. Alktbe.l Jes, arced! Vuttlor
ii,bardeit", andt isirrßrO_Wiliol7ll,- 1•V1116kvini4Oh -erAli#fd,witen,she_ehilse tehy,
t ' WeCiit,fliiitiiil the curate,' you
donl,7i'trioarkivsk. you .say, and you

..,

i ..5v.),0,1..cer- .r::..J.J..;-q iz- ..:,.

-..' ..

. ,

"41141.1 W '''''' . -'-'' . r‘. '

' 4 . ::71.'''' 't''''''' ''''''' .t. 6 - '4,
' P,441t-Pt-, ~ - 5i,..,-x,, .a.,,,qt.w- ..,,, ~ ,4 .e.„,, . -.- 0%.,. , •:-• iv,,,,t-,,.,_- .-;,-, .i,.,,' :

...?"I'l-1 11 i .. " ••=' ' \ ..,,-,), .<4,,,.--t .-!',...„', ...
.

.

tr- ---.- ~..toi, ',, • I, - ~.
't% 1' -

. i 1 I 1„I -1 i3- 141\ - - t ''')

2 I , 4... -1,. t. e- ,t - -- -- 't.'3: :;:-):, rj•~ 1141: $ ^E. fv ,'. ,. 1... . t t. c .

_,~.1.5.1... ~„,.0„.00.,!... i 'I- r .., 41,,d 1. 'i- ti-1141 itt. ,ttn.,- ill., /II VI) irg_ ---,11.-o..tr , --r!--. , 4
,i/Q.ll • ril'ithil y., ; ' "'-- ',

, ItAO :1: It 4{,• t' •-.,1.:41;1 -.,,,,; - ty:.,-. %,.. „, ....- 1 ' ~- t, . ,,
-11-.----..-•,,-,•........ _ 4 ...441,

....*„........................

j, ;4.; -I,* •.,41
.tali;'. t aid: -

kiiipii,,rijitlitrtia :10,71_„,„„fOO • , -" "
- •
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---
•ensued; tookapp ont 0, tbLb.,I.n.d ei, 1hieI-easn'oec 'and liabi,-1,0!3! ,4.7,P4'brethren; 1'*iiiifil'beariirPl a'. , drop:ti.-'-' Arid. 11,:dld'tear it',4rOPf and' e'O-410frita; add batciiitit' latisl,l4stioS4.",,

`*4644olloloktfo‘Tiklii!? line 1,!44. 'A:Ail)t iii4e141,*0004,114.#in 0 -sAenene) :;, 7: ' !"., , -
,: .; •}After:46 iill'4i#o,:letise.ik - viistiea all,'lila guests 4 jiie.riy cliFfet!iiicts,;,fitnd,eX-'PlaineiitOW,it was—but this was f:p.l-.'Oa'lichen-that tire:lE4(oa. amigentie='Wien-..'pres ent ` ;ba'dT,P.l.4Yl44l .I,tle feast,
,a:tato* they; did en'in /the nameef thelifeiY''poundq :Of a zrf4t4r 1T44, ;end •that .bi) .*4460:44, sholi; ),:l'Ocv oForiii',B '4',6;'l'(4.9' 4v.0:.5,00 4,4,--! tt!eyii! Mak-ing-hirdeglif;entirely, .ope„of LA ' ere ;)couldOct ; 0.4 then k nelt. ;a great-:§72_4o.!# 1:814-014.4101'4444 alaPle-p-44xPefgt*RtfIXF*AVATP,°P gf*/0109 a 10tPOne-Ml.4i; , and-then the good. ,

.
'4:.)fn.

'f er -ed - PP' a prayer , ,so true; 40 tail 4f,reeilig s,,,#nd,. so .peantifni. ,tIA -MOO14'-'3 .--Ile 04'47,:i/il4l. kage'ill9lrai9t4PlP,cirf)4e*/,P.,.r,,t10,0ar'71141441v4.4*Pa1•:TkieU, after` a leek 44tueu'l tett;teLero t-' liil4o.ik-iiVPh:44'.l.PArled ikpa•,,eYonatti!.'1 ti 11.144.....,;iii„.4°, 1w,* 8,4PP441044 4,4ors"l'''ii.-ye K nippspoqtri:;o44:yvAm., tootr.l h0'..porinkhgyi#9#eeoltkidiblmtoubscobe..!ii =O4 ,WOP4WSPolt-Agrora ar_usio ,.i§l-c'4:*iftieYe filii(iA Ofc,o49xei4eqt.f4;r
afriwlingikfluallki tck,itOmos;ty,nutti.
Infr-YP41,4-1141(0144407-:.afttar the prayer,ilobsofk eyu4 I,ool37 ,,tuuli,cotrAtlia. coat) 1,0',0,04-4:l' 'LA -10.'; l'eet4),.- Olruies)

, mail..good, 4 1e4d.-T‘;",.l G. , ,1 , •'l' ,:' :l'i
:.180;P:silifitte.pergennii,414.40.g..,i,-, :
'-? fr 4 your, t4.**l9l#ffinPl93o44loo tiv'Pie:fl44l'°C-tlie#P*44l!;'f.-s _.lf.- • ,c ,;``Yes, sir,' said Byrnes. And' in. a')iK? Crabtand,Catchitt wets maren.ed.offi and placid as carvers at the to!-bles. 1 .',,,." ,:i.,•;;`,i7.,."-:- ' -''''' ''''

8 Mr. Bolter,' Crfett the, curate; ,and a1.Wtilte beaded old, gentleman,_ a 'deeply:o'o itent,., , b ut~,--pucc fraudulent ;,bank.'raPt, -41.11„°, -r. o lTiigd;- !Peasecake th'Pad ott4e:. ggentvc_4o.lQ4 , Ik,fr.,isynteli,1 '3441. wilk.b. 1 ./Py-..,.11011-,407-._e4, P.- Mr;BO'
' 4109 ,11P9-- •Pir.. A5WW11.104.7 ;You are at-Present: 1:4°41.04d f7F44lta' p ;.3V -shalt
not dine ;till -,eeveri.- ~ lrulies.,Yon
;will attend to the. obild 13,,and.Makeyourielves ge erAlly,use v.,

•Away -went, Mrs. Browiktrihri; 'Patty -
Padua& andllaggleSymes, btiMming
.Ovee•with -happiness. at; being,teiefe l,
andtuckingand-turning,rip ,their line
dresses, so.asto wait-with more ease',
-At- _it, went Orabbr and-Vatchitt, eaeto
furnished :with :huge--nankins'te cover
their best black,-and in matched-a file
',of cook.shop men, with roast and- boil.

, -ed- fowl rand- flesh, and Vegetables- in
I abendartce.- prabb, who- bad' a "knifeas sharp-as a razor,- carved -like the pro-
fessional add o:Ay:faded - -gentian:lenp;who, by living in the neighborhood -of
toiled -pork and- 'peas :pUdding, grow
=like- them. -Mr. and Mrs. Bolder° were
-absorbed in lookingafterthe little chil-
dren. Byrnes was übiquitous; and alt-*ere so anxious to pleadr, and to serve,
that after alnostdespierate engagement,
in which Brownjobn came up out of-breath' with delight -and wonderment,

.103 said;-'By Jove, :Mr.- Jobson,'1never,saw peoplel eat so much in mY' life !'

jelvtS4What' Voienikitg.4loX*siireeidit' thifstinieliiiitek are 'i,ery
jolly:things, if rikidltilikeo;)':,,'''.''''
"Aititiitif 'the"girli VOilititeklior,et,;
4141a,ViiiitghaPp'orfedrniit' 'OO 'l4 theniAtiktfisifigitiiiinkkeeiiiiiite.4er!' lifr.'•,mil eh; thittpithliislittlW4o4 <k.o:•#.;hid ftitifefee.'mliiii ?-4,4441 'old:fitird-'Verihactili'and'iniii 'Odledredle4'
-,b4fori%niiittnite). ioliaitlic4l4l, fp2101; ti).- gr.'litrStqijohir,lilid:' for 'years`
invited the''t*o 'Partnerii;:.-thabb-apdCatohitt, ‘o his house, but -thOliktui
-quarrelledtand- hoth4uthtefused-.!-• Iklles

• Parleyner litidstOid herselftirifor Lady
•.1-ollup's gatheringki 4311it `Lit,dy- "Yiillup
had -agathering inthe,abati s`- of 'Car-buncle, that '4Ould'aotl--lai 'Worn In ft
br00611," oil'' thiP bask cif het right) att.,'
andtWhit lat gtire: ':'And'tikallthe-little
pirtY.weliol-withinit4tOinirtibtfor *aC' hrlittiitukindliffettit tlibliilittieei
rtniserablonbtaiktlielinttalthOughlhey
all said that-it--Vitsloll''''' '-`c"' 1 ,-

:;. 4-11cti thalFall 'bent°tein.;§;*arti—lt:l(lietc,,llniltaYlSit 'alt.!. ' '''' - 1' " -..'''''' '

• ..iz 1.'-'f. -4' o,`:-how iliee 1"'Cried'mioti3Polloll,_1 with a gush Of sentinient-Lellethite'seu-tireental:''.4 Wbese-laittolbale,--s,l J '

' 4tiz the= cahoot,teeth.;" :it's lintehed
nowin beautitbilyllall3'!Vartilsh,;''eptli.
timber roof, eighty feet by thirtif gat:
ia ..-the'Jortna; for , loubiteatai 'and' the:desks, that can be put at entangle for
tardttablesf-andlwu shallheoatikrlght is,
Atirbeitt..ll4 X");..31i1t":.-, t)ii.l fift,f 1 -.,..::1;it

) `‘,lJ).."t'Ot' ' oil' il4 )l''il ik gAI ;-)s4 iThe words of the Re.watibert.l/04-.mini:4,-4,iWe PerPettutlVuratevt,thts'
dltiAliPtilhntehaMbleb.itn had; cleated
'out of khlyitypeighborlionitandtheiEd,-.
(44),.,R44014 .Psl!•',. " I,oRe.rfli,l°,-41# pro-''
Aetitid4r,trne,,, ~. _

very thAng.Wenfrigl#
as 01,t-4100;i00:iiii)oRwtut,,focikitiA:ps
by`triost people as the' very enT4,O:-°,l'rectitude. .....
'' TO'',the :Part 4 there ...taine .. not . ontir`Miltilrei*njohn,:a nilet:heantlfat.girl*
:Olie:*141; blkilti,44 , I:iftii.. J?Palth- aPd.'iiiki4fiit*fi4:,-but.Pqn-14FPW1401Inc'orPrincess-gate; Esq., one of the ,richeit -
men out. Mrs. lienjaminßrownjohn
:ioiti(t4rti,AO ; for the''NkpiOY 904.00*ChM have'done '",anithlno fo'ii!ea.Botheir 'diughteikatiali ',Ando ..wOiderfulto ielate; there" ctoo4iinrelyabyan aeCirdent;,or a ' iria‘c ; .6ii:elv4lth:,R4ttinus
Byrnes; 44, C., was-• grievoutiy- outpace..
ed-nthare was found, scowling each at'the othei'v''Corritry'`Ciabb' andT,O.iirter:
Catcbitt, both, esqulrei when out Otinirsineaanneresidingat Haverstook,.and •
:the other atPulse Hill,which each Pari.
slated in calling the hill, as if it belong:.
Oil solely and•ekclusivelYr. io him.- OW-ehitt-Went tothis Wlldlpinty-41tir ihe
Strict iniderstandlnC that,' -,.C-tabb. had ~

gone down to Brighton-lenbaobab:o .
jolly.Making,.thernto -escape' the eter•
na'.9291tP3.... °, 1.4114F-14:•:: ::Z.."':: -•-... i

' There seem to be more children
aboutnt Christmas than at ' anY abet
'period'-,Of the:year,' . said t;rabb ;.. and
did hanot;seeenoughtflefil , :.-, , .. .!Septiatea Bytnes,,a ..V ery. studibus

. , - •

Licto ..,*lo-. had ',Writhtth..aboUt ;Roman
law, and was . supposed. to editind.lustinian's Indftutes,:forthe dirtct,purl.
FAO of Showing, that they .wtre basedentirelyon ,the law of Moses,' was owl
ofthose men wh0,... when they; cease
'lve'rithigattheiristaintithiapAl 400TA3T?-i*T-u-ritifiitittittui- --ho4t'• • 'i
He was =quite-as young; mentally,'as

. his 'daughter Maggie Byrnes ;-and she
'andhlrtWo I lands, Mr, analStrei.BOl4
dero,,two mey, black eyed'. and redcheelred tpeo le, 'wll •0 lobited :rather '
M

irore like bre her` and slater, •tban;hus:i
_hind Mid vita-and' Who admired all
the pretty 'children 'and -pitted, ail 'the:
sickly ones—were es fall of rea enjoy;
meat as they could be: Ayfor 151r.-.Tobi1aon,-he-was, in his own iight;-, afi Most
and as clergyman, the at the par 4
ty. ',Everybodye.tpetted him to -heap;
shit'befog ed. his -Usfilioground,i4• 'Ol.0:4- AlptiiipOitivthikaw.„- itatielirnivn4 ;
John looked on hiM with areal slam-reticicSehea..fihistiti--thathif*a4l26difelionee hetiiiiinitch Ind. 'poor , and.
Ordered aboubher angust- tatheranidVie,
ohjectlenableCrabboand,C4o/;#1,4)1:ktiai liadheerqaohnen. :, . i!, -i"
,'he' patty, been at five, : The tiCh

guests, ,W/Iternekhy',.lthson'. in'.h I.a
highbred Way-riot he was unmistaka-;

bly a gentleman—Were delighted*lthl
his,.ptetty,,ii(m, soliot toorn, .detoratedic
.with -.mottoes, holly ...with-red berries
and bright laurel' leavee.; .There' i'ilig
many religious mottoes, 'hilt not_'onel
that was not appropriate,, manly, andibeautiful; •' In the. center 'Of:the:end',Wall, ,6i/tr.:tilt :tenter' takla.,aild,thfiel
long •table's stretched down--the • .room,
there hone . the' 'winds, • ,"Peaee: on;
Earth ;" at :the 'sides, Were; • ".tie2oftGood Cheer;",-.*.'-!Try_to be Good;" • andl
in'aonnepicuous place there blared;. in I
red and green letters, Mr. ,Tol?Siiit's00a
Motto, "Don'tViircirot Yourself." Balt
the evil among his poor people,heSaid, iarose; `aatording• in the , ladies of the;
humble families ha-Visited; from "wor7!riting" themselves.' And this vigorous;
matt • lid0!',,slited - tan:lasif,' 'ealir, 'to 0 wed
thing, .and. threir.idd.,tronblei off his
mind asa duck throws water from •40.
flite... „ _;;. <<

,'"?I'On. ray Ward,: _Mr. Jobson, your
room looks admirably. set out4. Tatar-
cipa'te much ,pleasUre,:i'M . sure,'. said
Mi.BrOWnjohn, in patroniaingaccenta.

.. And_ much hard work before it is
. over' said the curate, :Saloarineup, his
aliotuders,atioUlders; and ' pointing„,to a motto,,-

:ii Work While it,is day ;?. underneath
'which*ae another, 'and a con:inn-Mt;
: ' sl',:ittl4l)k lao-)iara*.c4;r: ,"„;-- - . . :: ;'-';

• • "Pon my:words', said---the 'merchant
;to himself, ' did'ht,'know' there had
Ibeen so *inch,gOod 'senae • ameng-st he
elergy; thereisnothlriglik4 bard work.k

iPlease; ladies arid,ken (lemeili::*ill
'you draw up in, '.ii haw' lilhind.:rael7-1.
Ali. Symes, you -are, a. sergeant in-the:
frins,of Court ; jutit,po-:tht:toInfirdt -itY:

IS ,treti iironghthiay4,o ;up Ottiriffiiktif---, 1
tedthe captain,. and.drified his ;little.
troop;':F:plaping -Cribb'=land '-'Catchltt- aspivot. men o.ti.-64.'944, titilf,Aliii.77,-;
Then,: lobsoii, ,itincliAl._beil,•l- OMI- the_
largedoor was opened,- and' 1u.03arebeil:
'about sixty` children; ,:of.: 0.6140#3-, iqiiiii-
iog, It OnWard; Christian Soldierah so
prettily and:Sweetly,,arid so- iorttyjul
their-parents andtriendiatlonikaix.fr;'.444,ciimii:,fiiiiiiistiivilisii*lieli-fiieYl

'.l hadlearded by:their motlitork-Aip."atid.,,
*4n the room, find. ille*:.:lii;,-,-.'Orktk. ;d'.iFt,ilii-Liii,ti))l9, ,rtitii(trii4-:44,,f-Nootkii,.
.voices andsthe twenty, be-thirty guesta
took up I the. chorus; akitihilsheirtler.
hymn Ii 4.y-iiiid4.ol4lo, itriii*gc
i)asot iiirniing•:the,Whoinpowert alio:
1640Einto the: 94)4_4',mid :,p..,4k0, ,,.1,!1i.'6:huoi*oottio*,;4.tol4'44klotilkoiiiitikts,4:lz4.B.o7. iviiiiwit-veitting.
%pita.** eansatiowilLA •i)ic 2_ ,I a . ..,:ttilsii..:
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Ah, sir,' said ' the, curater e' remelt-
ber.this ia.= heir onnfettsfi many have
not eaten - I, .aft-alt-e—r Alia some
have fasts' for a day ,or so previously.'

'you're a good,mas, Mr. Jobson,' said
larownjoh ,; .‘ put me down for te n
Rounds towliard'expenses.' - .

Sir l' cried the curate, 'with delight.,
',beg paidon for. otiSring so little ;

make it twenty-five,olf you pleatie.
Hallo! why,: what's -that'? Clan I be-,
Move my. eyes Why, 'they have not;
spoken for 01,7 c months I'.. ,

Yes, it was actually the- caie; there
were erabband Catehitt shakinghandst
The occasion was this: Crabb, after
Winning a Victoria Cross symbOlicallyiktrearving the 'beef,- had , felt his

andPatina grinowith the puddingd:end the
Chriattnak pies, and had -deserted 'llls
post—no, longer useffilly to-be held— .̀
'tind had eonitititted:timself as waiter,
Eitill‘ under the Watchful eYeof Byrnes,
- Q.‘ C:, 'who, having bet his daughter
Maggie that a certain Bob Swallow,
would eat more puddingthan Ben Bolt,'
waacareful to encourage Swallow, fOr.
the sake of winuingthe.bet, (five kiss-
.ea against one pair of JOUVIII'SbestNo.;
6.) .As -Catchitt had, also constituted
-himself waiter,: and' seizing abate of
-pies, moved hastily to the. left,-where
.be espied a temporary lull lnthe battle,
-while Crabb, with la thnge.' 'pudding,
moved eagerly to the right, the -come-.
quenee,was that Catehitt 'sent one orl
,two mince pies over Crabb's head, be-:
lug.the taller Man, and Orabhdeposited
the pudding in Catehitt's manly bosom.

Beg pardon,.Pm sure,,-said Mr. Cat-
chitt, who was a gentleman, and •quite
ready to take the fault on himself. .

What's that ydu said 2' cried Crabb.
,I',sald that /, begged your, pardon,

and I, dos' said ,Catohitt, somewhat

.` And I grant it, my boy, a thousand
times over; =give= meyour-baud ;' and
Crabb; who.had only waited'for-the op=
portunity, and was longingfor the ram-
menceo2keht te;be made by sa_ partner
who was his junior, •oaught hold of the
handthat was about to pick up a pie,
and shook it with_ fervor. _

• Thanks, Crabb, 'my boy,' said •his
partneri quite delighted; andnow Pll
thank, you; for those pies.. Burt my
shirt front?—no; damaged the napkin,
that's I say,- isistt It

"Wonderful, •IS not? I say, got
anything to drink?,'Elharp•Worki" that
carving. You. and-Ihad all. the •work-,
Oatehitt.' •

I=EN=l=
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"'Here you tare, geital Waiters in
'the town,' said littleBolder°, wh;with
hie wife hidiaken 'Cbarge of ill ein;2
:teen. ' Brovinjohn was on the spO, bi
ti in aViel,-of coarse, aTiti, elinking their
liisiais like stage ecirolpiratorsi the threw
liftmen-Eliot:wed down T hie i r throats
'hit seemed to-he'neitar..

`l'After that the' fun; greWi bohiterous.
I:ciiricii for the seniors, lemonadefor theOilOketi!'tea for the Itilifo;;,niaile. their.
I`Pfkartinee, and' the etcle,liant .ecir4erii,

!Mitt ''liVai ton weikedamong'tlieirgueste,
,"R tt'NO.,aEl Otte` pretty` to see'o,Fl.liftl.Tien:neire* 'Katie Brownjoht4Took to,
thif*iirest and Most; helplisiebiOrea;
4ifd 'no* AtiC.Whai.haii,q 'her latiier'e
4,iideis, ineViOiSeitthe ._.eonttei 4 duke,.
!--Lit iS but Taiii:iiiiitkthat ate'duke iitits
A'Veri Dad duke, ,aiiil-.itini,the ‘ sti *.l'ik.younger son, tooafteilifaiiiilgriee,":2---
iwisenterilig into earnest convocation
vitti Lpoor bookbinder;,, andi osubahg.,
Ins itexperleneet,ritti :a, ipretty- •Iltttla

! hilted:AK:, The two-young women—. 41 One so tloh,ttheotherinipeOri4khacteaeb
.1, child on hetkniee;:entiCette;'Was lie‘
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NO. 3.
i,enineton most hloquent description
fit Mr. Jobson'agoodnees, , As theWin-dree444pokei not withou a tear , or two,'.of the curate's simplab aver? and nn-ostentatious g•xldn,eis . Katie BreWh-fefin lal_ h, t 4 lqbispe!Zd, ilyb is th 0,inan'foinae." ' - "

' I,And'op, as the yoUng tidy overfiedher father and mother in all sensible'iliingi; there wee something to e hopedfori—ln 'the far dieter:be, let us' ay. " Litsometimesthe ihobit, distant thiogei Lie •
made neater by chance,' just as. lig t.

;and so it happened that, as the 'eur, to
~was bending, over tine• little' oripp ed•
child, with hinvoice softened and Is,eyes and face , made beautiful, by lava,

atie bent down too, and said :;•, . • !
a ~ ..___, , ,,
Iv, xar. Joollohs, Wnat- a happy da

ou have given mt.!,
' A haPpy,dayl' said 'the parson ;wily, It Is not ended yet; there'sinner toCome yet for the big folk I

he lur eroom in the mission, house.'

'
' Welt that' is jollyl' •reP l:ed Kati ,Who,' l e a strong, healthyyoung w -

mll3/42; had a good appetite and began to
feel hungry.' - 'l3ut it will not be better
than this : here all the people are sO
happyand, eo good; all the poor arie
good,I think.' • ,

• s~.`,,l,u_sbearlng ,What • most of ,us would
never bear,' sahthe curate, solerenty,.l'they are, lndeed. 80--#O, as
Wrangler,Jobson was, hound inot to al-
low every generalizaion—' what Bays
the Laureate? and he's a genius, you'
know :

"'Take my wprd for it, Sammy, tha' poor in A
Itithp bfbad.'4 • ' ' . IYou see he's wrong, and you're wrong:

generalization is always Wrong.'
'The little childhad hold of his stron-

ger finger, and looked up intohiskind-ly face. The cleric stood ,in his blackCassock, fitting tightlyiacross his broadmanly cheat, girt with his surcingle,
and loolOng as if he could knock down
Bel, and theßragon too, with hisstrong

,i,"hand. He. us-n:nrdel off health and
strength a d' goodness, three thingswhich all onion Ilk's ; 'he I was gentleadthe smut Wind; and as 'strong as , astorm,:whe he liked`; and Katie, see-
ing in him the embodiment of power
and wise goodness, let her eyes sparkle
with Iwe as they met his. This cot&
pletely floored the curate, thus to be at-
tacked on his own stpronghold,

' Hallo !' he thought to himself, for
'he could read a look, and his 'eyes fell.
' Generalization,/ he murmured;. then
clearing his throat,•he continued, ' Yon
know that ru elin logic I quoted the
other day, Mills Brownjohn 2—Barbard.

=.celarent—' • . .

Katie did not give him time to fine
ish.,. I ,

,

' ThatSeems to be a pet quotation or
'yours, Mr. Jcibson.' . 1
'lt is; it is so genera* useful:; it is

a favorite,' said the poor man, ratherconfused. •

welsh I was Barbara P said Katiei
etchingthe curate's eyes again.

Ilis4hilosed out 'with a sudden love;
hers fell before them.'

Do you mean 't h a t ; 1 1 Miss Brown-,
John ?' s: Id the parson, as if he bad
need to ask that.
',Katie's answer was peculiar. The

bashful, modest eyes became trium-
pnant, the blush of maidenly reserve
blazed up into the color of triumph ;,never had she looked so beautiful,-a'
She held her soft white hand out to an;
tlther strong, brown. band, which seem
ed by instinct to be seeking for it. The:little watchful, crippled boy, as he look-
•d up at this, which was but a momen4tary effusion, a moment which gaveithe color to its life laughed at the barp-

,,el
piness be caw on both faces, and ad-;
mired the fine, ll grown forms helaw before him, though he knew ItliaC
he would never be so strright, so tall;
so beautiful.

,
' Hallo !' cried the parson, coming to`

his senseS; ' why, it's ten minutes to/seven, and we do all things by olock-/work here. Here, Mr. Prosser; step/out, sir.' _
. •

' Ay, ay, sir!' cried, Prosser, a little;man, with a hunchback, who had been;
to sea, poor fellow,• till his back
oped too terribly. Ay, ay, sir!'

' Pipe all hands Mr. Prosser!'
Prosser stepped up on a form and•,'

blew a boatswain's whistle; and the ,
clatter, noise, fun andlossip ceased
a moment.

`Will you have the pin drop, sir?'
asked Prosser. .

No, thank you, not now. Ladies:
and gentlemen,' said the parson, 'the;
carvers and waiters are going' to din-1
tier ; I leave you under the headship,
therefore, of Messieurs Bolton and Pro 3-
ser, and hope in due time to return and ,
spend'•'the evening. Mrs. Brownjohn
mgy I have the' honor— Symms, my
dear boy, take Mrs. Bolder°. Gentle-
'men, each a lady; and now allow me
to lead the way.'

And a capital dinner—capital. cham-
pagne, an excellent,) turbot,. fowls, tur,
key and beef—and, waiters who were
masters of their art, had the curate pro-
vided ; and never was'a company more
hungry and more pleased'. Crabb. and
Catchitt vied with each other in fun
and jollity, Symes made puns by the
bushel, and the Bolderos laughed, so
that MaggieSymeawas quite frighten-
ed at them. After dinner, .all the
guests, by a Unattimous vote, constitu-
ted Brownjohn as the chairman, dera.

• Ong him to than. Mr. Jobson In their
;u•nited names. hen Jason, sly dog!
;arose and told his Mends simply how
;he managed matters, and howgenerous
Mr. Brownjohn had more than repaid
lim for all the coat he had been put to,
'and how the surphis should be fipentiin
'making 'people happy. He even told:the handsome. -s u m given,--whereonCrabb and Catchitt, not to be behind
the seitior,inade up the sunk to fifty--
Need all this 'be told? need It be said
that Katie, coming behind her father,
Said to hint, -with a•'kiss, 'Father, I
Want to give him something! ,

I Quite right, my darling; it won't
be thrown away, I'm sure).
•' litut; father, I 'have given it; 'you

'won't be cross, will you ?' • . • •
Well, you Won't' ruin me, p u's ,

hope?'
, 1 ' 0 no, papa I' Then somethingabout#lving away a heart was whisperea;-:
'and papi;;il,otiiehow or other,-;was quite
,as')oyans.tis thif.X.atietto_kisseti. .

-

- _

'j "Nevi ItT,,' htiiiaiti -that.On' ;11uffin,toiloiC.
Once hcfin, tschool _mein '/,' Oa .i,itt4t..
ohiblren had all Bleared Off,*Bir. rot-,

saiO3, the talit!s, wed moved, 40,
the ,4ieelta cleared,Oil;,in,...ii.lidOput9ult
`l,47l4.o44o'()PwciVihq/3-al4 ,4:11roI were seateo;::P!4,...e,ti their .144$*
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Is win -supplied with Prisses,audVjPss to us. '
outs. all Willi, of, 'lst' Work Jwith neatness. and

Large addition of 111 ,the lets•otidill typekivoisseu lidded to this dePartsumt.
L4(lololl—Stnit, 14.Bovie!kie 211Floor.

were, in a , cornert • -At Mr. I' 'agar's
signal, oft went , the 'music, .. d 'offwent the dancers. Browhjohn i . . oedwith his wife, the parson 'took Katie,Mr. Orabb secured t ire little i, : gieSymes,,, the 'Queen's Conbeel footedit
with the bookblnde?, andPatehitt was
admirably fitted with the

,
lauridiisa asa partner. I -

Dance! they did 'dance!
' 'O, by jingo, my dear Mr. Jobion, if
this is your Christmas Party,' cried
Cishb, who looked as the French have
it, a cascade ambutante, ' Wok me for
the next. 'lf this is• co'-operation, I'm.
aco-operative. Ain't you, Catohitt?'
•Jobson, wipingll.

' Yes, it is co- peration of a sort,' said
so-ve-ry easyto be ha py, if we try to helpeach other.'

' But,' said Kittle, as BO-looked intotile clear eyes of her ideal, ' after all,
we must lime each other Prat V

A southern traveller. relates th: fol-
lowing which shows how' Lot eries
Pay:

"Last winter, while in Vera Cr ak I
made the, acquaintance of a • 'uugSpaniard who was one of four • tlerkswho had just won $50,004between them
in,the Royal Havana Lottery. I went
down to Yucatan, and thence over to
Havana on the steamer which carried
the winning ticket over, and eaw the
great bag of shining gold—as, Much as
a man of average strength could carry
'ram his back—paid over onthe ticket.
I was speaking one day In Vera Cruz
of the circumstances, and the proprie-
tor of the old mercantile house in
which oneof these lucky clerks i were
employed showed me the.books of the
firm dating back for many years.—
Those books proved that the firm had
paid out over one hundred thousand
dollars in coin for Havana Lottery
tickets—setting aside so much pciF
month regularly for a "lottery fund,V
and during all those long years have
noI drawn a single dollar. H re waia
for une in Itself paid out with t a dol.

A
tar return, and the

'

inters which
th money would 've earned mean-ii e would have yielded another.”....

I •Exi
"A. dog," says acorrespondent, \ 'is agood thing to have in the eOunttir. I

have one that I raised from a Pup. He
is a good stout fellow,,and a heavy bar-
ker and feeder. The man of whom "I
bought him said he was a thoiough-
bred, but he begins to have al Mongrel
look about him. He is good watch-
dog, though the -,moment he sees any
suspicious person about tieip -
he goes right into the kitchen, and gtr;under the dresser. First we ltept h m
in the house, and he scratched all night
to getout. Then we turned, him out,
and he scratched all night to get in.
Then we tied him up in the garden,
and he howled so that the neighbors
shot at him twice before daybreak.
Finally we gave him away, and be
came back ; and now he has just re-:
covered from a fi t, iu *hich he has
torn up a patch that had peen sown for
our spring radishes."—E.

AN AMUSING MISTAKE.—Ai gentle-
man ofDount was going out in his car-
riage to make some calls with his wife,
when be discovered that he had lefthis visiting cards. He ordered hisfootman, recently come into his ser-vice, to go to the .mantlepiece in hissitting-room, and bring the cards heshould see there. The servant did ashe was ordered, retained the articles tobe used as he was directed, and oft star-
ted the gentleman, sending in the foot-man with cards whenever the "not at
home" occurred. As these were very'
numerous, he turned to his servant
with the question. "How many cards ~

haveyon left ?" "Well, sir," says the
footman, very innocently, "there's the
king of spades, the six of :hearth, apd
the ace of elubs 1" "The deuce!" ex-
olaimed his master. "That's gone," said
Johu.—New York Mirror.

. THE New York Globe, ustddly on the
candid and consistent side of all .ques-
tions, made a greMr-biunder- the other
day. It alladed *to the assassination of
Gen. Prim as au effort of, the people to
rid themselves of a tyrant; and supple-
mented the allusion with thii statementthat cold lead is good for tyrants. It
occurred,to us at the time that the ed-itor forgot himself, and so it turns. out.
On Tuesday the same paper censuresthe Tribune and Herald for countenaulsing the inexcusable'outrage, even by
inference. Cold lead may be good for
tyrants as It is for deserters—duly c -

victed. But it now appears that ar
steal Prim was not the worst enep o
Spain. That doubtful distincticin was
reserved for _the cowards who Plotted
and eccomplished his assassin: tion.—
Day:

Deacon K—lacked tke confidence
of the inhabitants of M—. He was
most sincerely detested for his hypoc-
risy and double-dealing, and was so
very unpopular, that a few wags con-
ceived the idea of drawing up a paper
requesting him to leave town.

Once indorseg by twaor three respec-
table names, tfie joke took : Cite paper
circulated like wildfire, and soon con-
tained every business man in the place.

A most horrible position to occupy
in regard to one's neighbors.

But the Deacon was a genius in his
way. Getting posse,sion of the docu-
ment, he adroitlychanged theireding,
and behold I the intended rebuke was
transformed into an bumble 'petition
President,to'the' t hut Deacon K—belappoii i:tted postma.ter oflq—, and in
;due t me the appointmentcame, much

i A BAVARIAN o ver in Frane4 foundone' ofhis. men ele n ing a chiek9n.
" lialkit" ' cries he, ''fellow, ‘. where_

did yOu, get that e:hicken ? Don't you
know that stealingthas been forbidden
on pain of death ? 6 ..'".

.
"Apeasant WOMitti gave it to me,"

Was the answer.
"And what did she say ?"

"Well, she didn't ,say much. Sheonly cried:"
' THE state of the mind ofour Western
youth is., illustrated by the following
conversation :

• t'atbe,i‘,-,7-"Who's' the ,pitcher in the.
Red Stoeking,'Ball Club?" .

Son—"Why; Brainard?"
' Father—"lt . the White Stocking
Club 11-"Pinkh m."' • iii . . •

• Scini, '
Father--"W o was the Seconds Pres-

IdOnt of the United 5ta4,913,2!!_ ' ' \
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